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Plethodon longicrusAdler & Dennis, 1962:1. Type-locality,
"northeastslope of Bluerock Mountain, below the Bat
Caves,RutherfordCounty,North Carolina,approximately
0.8mile [1.3km] ESE of Bat Cave (city), at an elevation
of about1645feet [502m]••••" Holotype,U.S. Natl. Mus.
145658,adult male,collectedby David M. Dennis,Steve
G. Tilley, and Kraig Adler, 28 August1961.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION.This large Plethodon (snout-to.posterior-end.
of·ventlengthin malesup to 101mm; femalesto 106mm) has
16 costal grooves(countingone each in axilla and groin),
very long legs,a high numberof vomerineteeth (in adultsa
total of 26-58), and the dorsumof the body is black with
white iridophoresand flecks or blotchesor both of chestnut·
brownpigment(seeDESCRIPTIONS).
• DESCRIPTIONS.The legs are long and well developed.In
individualsup to 40 mm in snout-ventlength,the adpressed
limbs overlap3-4 intercostalspaces;from 55 to 70 mm, the
overlapis 1-2 spaces;andover80 mmtheoverlapis 1 space,
the limbs maytouch,or mayfail to overlapby 1 space.The
numberof vomerineteethis high, increasingas thesalamander
grows:up to 40mmsnout-ventlengthteethtotal17-37 (mean
[M] = 22.9,samplesize [N] = 29); 55-70mm, 25-44 teeth
(M =35.8,N = 9); over80mm,males26-53teeth(M = 37.7,
N = 15), females 37-58 teeth (M =48.2, N!= 13). The
tail is rounded,becomingcompressedonly at the tip.
Groundcolor is black abovewith whiteiridophoreson the
head,body, limbs, and tail, but heavilyconcentratedon the
sides in large individuals. The venter is dark gray with
scatterediridophores,but lighter (due to scarcityof melano-
phores) on the chest,tail, and at leg insertions;the cloacal
lips andgularregionarestill lighter,thelatterheavilymottled
with iridophores.The solesarealmostpigmentlessin juveniles,
pink in adults. Juveniles (28%-32mmsnoutto vent) have3
to 7 small chestnut-brownspots on the dorsum,sometimes
paired,which becomewhite and almostpigmentlessin pre·
servative.Larger individualshaveflecks or blotchesor both
of chestnut-brownpigment(thatbecomelight in preservative)
occupyingfromalmostnoneto 75percentof thedorsumof the
body; flecks are occasionallypresenton the dorsumof the
neck region and at the base of the tail. The parietal
peritoneumis usuallywell suppliedwith melanophores.
Sexual dimorphismis presentin adults over 80 mm in
snout-ventlength: 1) A protuberanceon the upperlip at the
base of the nasolabialgrooveis more pronouncedin males
than in females(and juveniles). 2) Femaleshave a higher
numberof vomerineteeth(seeabove). 3) Maleshavea large
mentalglandthatis widerthanlongandis truncateposteriorly.
4) Males are shorter (M = 92.9mm snoutto vent,N =15)
thanfemales(M = 99.8mm,N = 13).
Adler & Dennis (1962) give morphologicaland color
descriptionsof the25 specimensin the type-series.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Color drawingsof the dorsumand venter
of the holotypeare given by Adler & Dennis (1962); the
soles,however,are lighter pink than illustrated. A drawing
of the mouthpartsof the holotypeis also given.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis known only from a small
area around the type-localityin Rutherford County, North
Carolina,at elevationsfrom 436to 522m. BluerockMountain
is oneof a seriesof peaksof intermediateheight (up to 1225
m) southeastof Ashevilleand at the edgeof the Blue Ridge
PhysiographicProvince.Individualsarefoundin deepcrevices
and fissuresor on the vertical surfaceof metamorphicrock




moist,but not wet. Adler & Dennis (1962)givea description
of theflora and faunaat the type-locality.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Adler & Dennis (1962) give in·
formation on morphological and color variation, sexual
dimorphism,sizeat maturity,parasites,habits,habitat (photo·
graphsincluded), and relationshipsto other species. Wake
(1963)describessomeaspectsof the osteology.
• REMARKS.The definitionand descriptionare basedon a
sampleof 100 individuals, including the type·series;small
juvenilesare describedherefor the first time.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameis derivedfrom the Latin
longus,long, and crus, leg, in allusionto its legs,which are
proportionatelythe longestin the genus.
The commonname,crevicesalamander,is proposedhere
becauseof therestrictionof thespeciesto this typeof habitat,
uniquewithin the genus.
COMMENT
Adler & Dennis (1962) include P. longicrus in the Eastern
Large Plethodonspecies-group(cf. Highton, 1962). Within
this groupit is mostcloselyallied to P. yonahlosseeDunn, a
speciesthatis foundlessthan15km to thenorthof therange
of P. longicrus,but at higherelevations.
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MAP. The solid circlemarksthetype-localityandtotalknown
range. The dashedline indicatestheeasternedgeof the Blue
Ridge PhysiographicProvince.
The authorwasnot able to checkproofs. ED.
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